DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. GTP, series of 2018

ATTENDANCE TO THE 3RD QUARTER REGIONAL MONITORING OF SCHOOL-BASED MANAGEMENT (SBM) IMPLEMENTATION

TO: SOLLIE B. OLIVER, MATE, LLB- SGOD Chief
BEVERLY S. DAUGDAUG, EdD- CID Chief
All Public Schools District Supervisors Concerned

Attn: EVANGELINE A. HERNAN
IDA I. JUEZAN, EdD-
JESSICA G. LUCERO-
JULIETO C. TRAZO-
ANTONIA S. JUMAWAN-
ALDIN A. BARSALOTE JR.-
REBECCA LORELIE P. DEIPARINE-
FELIPE E. DEGAMO JR.-
RAQUEL L. CEDEÑO, EdD-

EPS, Division SBM Coordinator
PSDS, Div. SBM TF Member
School Head, Digos City CES
School Head, Pedro V. Basalan ES
School Head, Don Mariano Marcos ES
School Head, G. Reusora CES
School Head, Domingo Abawag ES
School Head, DICNHS Igpiit Annex
School Head, SHS in Digos City

1. Relative to the conduct of 3rd Quarter School-Based Management Implementation Monitoring as stipulated in the attached DepEd Region XI Advisory dated August 1, 2018, you are hereby directed to attend the said activity this afternoon, at 1:00-5:00PM at Digos City Central Elementary School.

2. Travel expenses are chargeable against local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

3. For information, guidance and compliance.

WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

References: DepEd Region XI Advisory
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